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Article(in#press#####to(appear(in(Developmental#Science#in#2013#
Abstract((SocioFeconomic+ status+ (SES)+ impacts+ on+ both+ structural+ and+ functional+ brain+development+ in+ childhood,+ but+ how+ early+ its+ effects+ can+ be+ demonstrated+ is+unknown.+In+this+study+we+measured+resting+baseline+EEG+activity+in+the+gamma+frequency+range+in+awake+6F9+monthsFolds+from+areas+of+East+London+with+high+socioFeconomic+deprivation.+BetweenFsubject+ comparisons+of+ infants+ from+ lowF+and+ highFincome+ families+ revealed+ significantly+ lower+ frontal+ gamma+power+ in+infants+ from+ lowFincome+ homes.+ Similar+ power+ differences+ were+ found+ when+comparing+ infants+ according+ to+ maternal+ occupation,+ with+ lower+ occupational+status+groups+yielding+ lower+power.+ Infant+sleep,+maternal+education,+ length+of+gestation,+and+birth+weight,+as+well+as+smoke+exposure+and+bilingualism,+did+not+explain+ these+ differences.+ Our+ results+ show+ that+ the+ effects+ of+ socioFeconomic+disparities+on+brain+activity+can+already+be+detected+in+early+infancy,+potentially+pointing+to+very+early+risk+for+language+and+attention+difficulties.+This+is+the+first+study+ to+ reveal+ regionFselective+ differences+ in+ functional+ brain+ development+associated+with+early+infancy+in+lowFincome+families.+
(
Article(in#press#####to(appear(in(Developmental#Science#in#2013#
Introduction( (Few+ studies+ have+ investigated+ the+ relationship+ between+ socioFeconomic+ status+(SES)+ and+ neuroFbehavioural+ functioning+ in+ children+ (e.g.+ Noble,+ Norman,+ &+Farah,+ 2005;+ Rao,+ et+ al.,+ 2010).+ These+ have+ revealed+ specific+ SES+ effects+ on+language+ development+ and+ executive+ control+ (for+ a+ review+ see:+ Hackman+ &+Farah,+ 2009;+ Hackman,+ Farah,+ &+ Meaney,+ 2010;+ Raizada+ &+ Kishiyama,+ 2010),+indicating+that+by+school+age+SES+may+have+specific+rather+than+general+effect+on+cognitive+and+neural+systems.+In+one+of+the+few+studies+examining+neural+activity+directly,+ low+SES+ related+ to+ lower+hemispheric+ specialization+of+ inferior+ frontal+gyrus+ in+5FyearFolds+ (Raizada,+Richards,+Meltzoff,+&+Kuhl,+ 2008).+ It+ is+ yet+ to+be+determined+ whether+ these+ specific+ effects+ are+ apparent+ even+ earlier,+ whether+they+generalise+to+lowFSES+samples+across+countries+and+are+demonstrable+using+measures+of+electrical+brain+activity.+++Resting+ baseline+ EEG+ is+ commonly+ measured+ while+ infants+ are+ engaged+ in+observation+ of+ general+ stimuli+ rather+ than+ responses+ timeFlocked+ to+ specific+events.+Measuring+ resting+EEG+power+ in+ specific+ frequency+ ranges+ is+useful+ for+studying+ infant+ functional+ brain+ development+ and+ for+ identifying+ early+ risk+factors+ (Marshall,+Reeb,+Fox,+Nelson,+&+Zeanah,+2008).+ Spectral+ analysis+of+EEG+allows+ the+ quantification+ of+ oscillatory+ activity+ at+ low+ (theta,+ alpha)+ and+ high+(beta,+gamma)+frequencies.+Although+the+functional+role+of+high+frequency+neural+oscillations+ in+ the+ gamma+ range+ has+ been+ less+ explored,+ these+ oscillations+ are+thought+ to+ support+ attentional+ processes,+ perceptual+ binding+ and+ maintaining+highFlevel+neural+representations+of+objects+(e.g.+Engel,+Fries,+&+Singer,+2001).+
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Individual+ differences+ in+ power,+ coherence+ and+ hemispheric+ asymmetry+ were+found+ in+ infants+ and+ children+ of+ depressed+ mothers+ (Dawson,+ Klinger,+Panagiotides,+Hill,+&+Spieker,+1992;+Jones,+Field,+&+Almeida,+2009;+Jones,+Field,+&+Davalos,+ 2000;+ Jones,+ Field,+ Fox,+ Lundy,+ &+ Davalos,+ 1997),+ infants+ who+experienced+ institutionalization+ (Marshall+ &+ Fox,+ 2004;+Marshall,+ et+ al.,+ 2008);+and+children+with+autism+(Orekhova,+et+al.,+2007).++GammaFband+ oscillations+ in+ infant+ EEG+ are+ usually+ defined+ as+ synchronous+electrical+ brain+ activity+ in+ the+ 20F60+ Hz+ range+ (Kaufman,+ Csibra,+ &+ Johnson,+2005),+ while+ a+ recent+ study+ on+ the+ robustness+ of+ frequency+ definitions+ for+oscillatory+ activity+ in+ resting+ EEG+ proposed+ a+ 21F49+ Hz+ range+ (Shackman,+McMenamin,+Maxwell,+ Greischar,+&+Davidson,+ 2010).+ Atypical+ induced+ gammaFband+activity+was+identified+in+visual+processing+in+Williams+syndrome+(Grice,+et+al.,+2005;+Grice,+et+al.,+2001),+and+delayed+over+right+temporal+areas+in+response+to+direct+gaze+in+infants+atFrisk+of+autism+(Elsabbagh,+et+al.,+2009).+Benasich+and+colleagues+ (2008)+ demonstrated+ that+ individual+ differences+ in+ frontal+ gammaFband+ activity+ relate+ to+ differences+ in+ language+ and+ cognitive+ skills+ in+ 16F36+monthFolds+and+that+they+predict+language+development+at+4F5+years+of+age+(Gou,+Choudhury,+&+Benasich,+2011).+Decreased+absolute+and+relative+gamma+power+in+resting+ EEG+ was+ reported+ for+ children+ with+ AttentionFDeficit/Hyperactivity+Disorder+ (ADHD)+ (Barry,+ et+ al.,+ 2010),+ along+ with+ reduced+ intraFhemispheric+coherence+at+short+electrode+distances+and+reduced+interFhemispheric+coherence+for+ frontal+ areas.+ Symptom+ severity+ correlated+ negatively+ with+ leftFlateralized+electrode+coherences+(Barry,+et+al.,+2011).+Thus,+studies+of+resting+EEG+in+atFrisk+and+ clinical+ populations+ suggest+ that+ symptom+ severity+ and+ risk+ for+ later+developmental+difficulties+relate+to+highFfrequency+electrical+brain+activity.++
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+We+ investigated+ the+ relationship+ between+ infant+ resting+ brain+ activity+ and+measures+of+socioFeconomic+status+(SES).+The+most+commonly+used+measures+of+SES+are+family+income,+maternal+education+and+categories+of+“social+class”+based+on+parental+occupation+(Duncan+&+Magnuson,+2001;+Hollingshead,+1975).+Using+a+range+of+measures+is+ important+because,+while+they+are+often+highly+correlated,+the+ strength+ of+ these+ correlations+ varies+ according+ to+ country+ and+ regional+characteristics.+Our+East+London+ sample+ came+ from+areas+of+high+ immigration,+high+ casual+ labour+ and+ low+ wages,+ where+ educational+ level+ may+ be+ less+correlated+with+ income+and+occupation+than+ in+areas+where+ immigration+ levels+are+lower.+AreaFbased+statistics+may+also+be+less+predictive+of+outcomes+in+highly+mixed+urban+populations+where+ large+differences+ in+ family+ circumstances+exist+within+the+same+street.+This+contrasts+with+more+‘ghettoised’+urban+areas+where+family+circumstances+are+more+homogeneous.+For+these+reasons+we+used+family+income+and+parental+occupation+as+our+main+SES+measures.++
 There+are+many+potential+social+and+biological+mechanisms+by+which+SES+could+impact+on+infant+development:+poor+parental+education,+ low+quality+of+parental+care,+ impoverished+ environments,+ poor+ diet,+ poor+ sleep+ patterns,+ prenatal+exposure+to+toxic+substances,+etc.+(Bradley+&+Corwyn,+2002).+These+factors+could+generate+individual+differences+even+by+6F9+months+and+may+be+reflected+in+the+amount+of+highFfrequency+activity+measured+in+the+resting+brain.+++Given+ the+ evidence+ for+ the+ impact+ of+ SES+ on+ functional+ brain+ development+ in+childhood+and+adolescence,+we+hypothesised+that+even+by+6F9+months,+individual+
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Participants(Participants+were+recruited+from+three+East+London+boroughs+with+high+levels+of+multiple+deprivation1+(Tower+Hamlets,+Hackney and+Newham),+through+local+GP+surgeries,+ nurseries+ and+ community+ centres.+ Reflecting+ the+ population+ of+ this+London+area,+the+participants+had+a+wide+range+of+income+and+education+levels,+yet+ all+ lived+ with+ high+ levels+ of+ multiple+ deprivation+ (ranked+ 3F30%+ of+ most+deprived+areas+in+England).+We+excluded+infants+with+major+medical+conditions,+pregnancy+complications+or+premature+birth+ (<36+weeks).+No+mother+reported+using+ recreational+ drugs+ while+ pregnant.+ Eight+ infants+ were+ excluded+ due+ to+fussiness+(n=4),+technical+error+(n=2),+or+noisy+data+(n=2).+++Reflecting+ the+mixed+ethnic+composition+of+East+London,+ the+ final+sample+of+45+infants+ (31+ girls+ and+ 14+ boys,+ age+M=226.4+ days,+ SD=44.3,+ age+ range+ 178F300+days)+ comprised:+ 27+ Caucasian,+ 5+ African,+ 4+ Asian,+ 9+ mixed,+ originating+ from+different+countries+and+ languages.+The+study+received+university+and+NHSFIRAS+ethical+approval.+All+parents+gave+prior+informed+consent.+++Based+on+previous+ findings+ (Kishiyama,+Boyce,+ Jimenez,+Perry,+&+Knight,+2009)+we+ noted+ that+ the+ effects+ of+ SES+ may+ not+ be+ continuous+ or+ linear+ and+ that+thresholds+ may+ exist+ above+ and+ below+ which+ family+ circumstances+ have+ few+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1+Multiple+deprivation+is+defined+by+lack+of+resources+of+different+kinds+experienced+by+individuals+living+in+one+area+relative+to+other+areas+in+the+country.+The+Index+of+Multiple+Deprivation+is+calculated+by+the+UK+Office+for+National+Statistics+and+encompasses+seven+domains+of+deprivation:+income,+employment,+health+&+disability,+education,+skills+&+training,+barriers+to+housing+and+services,+crime+and+living+environment+(McLennan,+et+al.,+2011).+
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additional+ positive+ or+ negative+ effects.+ If+ this+ is+ so,+ then+ correlational+ analyses+may+be+ less+sensitive+ than+simple+comparisons+between+ lowerF+and+higherFSES+groups.+ Thus,+we+ compared+ participants+ based+ either+ on+median+ split+ in+ gross+family+ income,+ allocating+ infants+ into+groups+of+ lower+ (LI)+ and+higher+ (HI)+ SES+participants,+ or+ on+ three+ occupational+ groups+ (these+ were+ confirmed+ by+regression+ analyses+ of+ continuous+ variables+ of+ gross+ income+ and+ income+ per+family+ member,+ and+ of+ categorical+ variable+ of+ occupation,+ see+ Supporting+Results).+ Occupational+ groups+ were+ determined+ using+ current+ parental+occupation,+classified+according+to+the+Social+Occupation+Classification+(SOC)+on+a+ fourFcategory+ scale+ (UK+ Office+ for+ National+ Statistics,+ 2010)+ as:+ (1)+ higher+managerial+ or+ professional,+ (2)+ intermediate+ and+ (3)+ routine/semiFroutine+ and+(4)+unemployed+over+6+months.+For+betweenFsubject+comparisons,+categories+3+and+4+were+collapsed.+Parental+education+was+not+used+as+an+indicator+because+the+ population+ was+ relatively+ well+ educated,+ reflecting+ a+ high+ proportion+ of+recent+immigrants+living+in+poverty+(see+Supporting+Results).++
(
General(procedure(Infants+ first+participated+ in+ the+EEG+recording,+ followed+by+an+assessment+with+the+Bayley+Scales+of+Infant+Development+(BSIDFII,+Bayley,+1993),+to+obtain+mental+(MDI)+and+motor+(PDI)+scores.+Subsequently,+a+trained+researcher+conducted+an+interview+with+ the+parent,+ targeting+various+demographics.+Since+ the+ impact+of+family+ SES+ on+ child+ outcomes+ may+ be+ moderated+ by+ sleep+ quality+ (ElFSheikh,+Buckhalt,+ Keller,+ Cummings,+ &+ Acebo,+ 2007),+ we+ measured+ infant+ sleep+quality/quantity+ using+ the+Brief+ Infant+ Sleep+Questionnaire+ (Sadeh,+ 2004).+ The+visit+lasted+approximately+1.5+hours.+
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(
EEG(recording(and(data(analyses(Infants+were+ seated+ on+ their+ parent’s+ lap+ in+ a+ dimly+ lit+ booth+ (90+ cm+ distance+from+a+19”+monitor).+A+128Fchannel+Hydrocel+sensor+net+(EGI)+was+placed+on+the+infant’s+ head.+ The+ EEG+ recording+ (lasting+ <15+min.)+ started+ first+ with+ another+cognitive+ task+ (not+ reported+ here),+ then+ with+ resting+ EEG+ videos.+ Participants+were+presented+with+2F5+video+clips+(each+45 sFlong),+one+showing+colourful+toys+in+motion,+one+with+human+faces+singing+baby+rhymes+and+gesturing.+Data+from+both+ sequences+ were+ combined+ (see+ Supporting+ Methods+ for+ control+comparisons+ of+ stimulus+ presentation).+ The+ rationale+ for+ choosing+ these+ video+clips+was+to+provide+infants+with+typical+experiences:+toys+and+interacting+faces.+Infant+behaviour+was+monitored+and+recorded+for+subsequent+offFline+scoring+of+EEG+artefacts.++EEG+signals+were+acquired+with+the+Electrical+Geodesics+(EGI+Inc.)+NetAmps200+amplifier;+ signal+was+ hardware+ bandFpass+ filtered+ (0.1–100+ Hz),+ referenced+ to+the+ vertex+ and+ digitized+ at+ 500+Hz.+ Continuous+ EEG+ recording+was+ segmented+into+ 3sFlong+ epochs,+ followed+ by+ automatic+ and+ additional+ manual+ artefact+rejection,+ which+ yielded+ equal+ numbers+ of+ segments+ for+ participants+ from+different+ SES+ groups+ (see+ Supporting+ Materials).+ For+ the+ remaining+ segments,+signals+ in+ individual+ bad+ channels+ were+ replaced+ by+ interpolation.+ TimeFfrequency+decomposition+was+conducted+with+Fast+Fourier+Transform+(FFT)+ in+the+ 3F45+ Hz+ frequency+ range+ (1+ Hz+ bins,+ 0.5+ s+ Hanning+window).+ Frequencies+higher+than+45+Hz+were+not+analysed+due+to+the+presence+of+50+Hz+mains+noise+in+the+ signal.+ Developmental+ studies+ have+ hitherto+ reported+ either+ absolute+ or+relative+EEG+power,+with+both+measures+having+ advantages+ and+disadvantages+
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(Marshall,+BarFHaim,+&+Fox,+2002).+Here+we+report+absolute+power+values,+since+relative+power+data+yielded+similar+results,+as+there+were+no+major+differences+in+the+ low+ frequency+ bands+ across+ participant+ groups.+ Frequency+ bands+ of+spontaneous+oscillatory+activity+were+defined+on+the+basis+of+previous+literature+(Marshall+ &+ Fox,+ 2007),+ in+ particular+ adopting+ the+ 21+Hz+ cutFoff+ frequency+ for+gamma+band+ in+ line+with+a+ recent+ study+on+ the+ robustness+of+beta+and+gamma+categories+(Shackman,+et+al.,+2010).+Average+power+was+calculated+for+theta+(3F5+Hz),+ alpha+ (6F9+Hz),+ beta+ (13F19+Hz)+ and+ two+gamma+ frequency+ ranges+ (21F30+Hz,+ 31F45+ Hz).+ Since+ previous+ research+ used+ different+ gamma+ frequency+definitions+(31F50+Hz,+see+Benasich,+et+al.,+2008),+we+opted+for+splitting+this+range+into+two+and+treating+it+as+a+ factor+ in+subsequent+analyses.+The+analyses+of+SES+effects+ for+ lower+ frequencies+ (theta,+ alpha+and+beta)+were+solely+ conducted+ for+control+ purposes+ (see+ Supplementary+ Results).+ Average+ power+ values+ were+computed+ across+ electrodes+ in+ four+ groups,+ based+ on+ pilot+work+ and+ previous+literature+ (Benasich,+ et+ al.,+ 2008)+ (see+ Figure+ 1):+ temporal+ left,+ temporal+ right,+frontoFcentral+ and+ posterior.+ The+ data+ were+ entered+ into+ repeatedFmeasures+mixedFmodel+ ANOVAs.+ GreenhouseFGeisser+ corrections+ were+ used+ where+necessary;+significance+levels+for+tFtests+were+BonferroniFcorrected+and+reported+twoFtailed.++___Figure_1_here____+++
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RESULTS(




Bayley(scales(All+ infants+scored+within+the+normal+range+(see+Table+1),+although+the+LIFgroup+scored+ lower+ than+ the+ HIFgroup+ on+ the+ Mental+ Scale.+ Note,+ however,+ that+comparing+ standardised+ scores+ using+ confidence+ intervals,+ the+ difference+between+groups+fell+within+the+Scale’s+margin+of+error.+++




Differences)by)income)group.+Differences+according+to+income+group,+using+a+2+x+4+x+ 2+mixedFmodel+ ANOVA+with+ frequency+ range+ (21F30+Hz+ and+ 31F45+Hz),+ and+channel+ groups+ (frontal,+ temporal+ left,+ temporal+ right+ and+ occipital)+ as+withinFsubjects+ factors+ and+ income+ group+ (LI+ vs.+ HI)+ as+ a+ betweenFsubjects+ factor+(Figure+2)+yielded+a+significant+interaction+of+all+factors+(F(3,129)=3.77,+p=.029,+
ηp2=.081),+with+channel+group+ interaction+with+ income+group+also+approaching+significance+ (F(3,126)=3.09,+p=.061,+ηp2=.067).+ See+Figure+2A+ for+ spectral+plots+for+ each+ channel+ group+ and+ Figure+ 3A+ for+ topographic+maps+ of+ power+ in+ both+gamma+ranges.+We+ predicted+ specific+ SESFrelated+ differences+ in+ frontal+ gamma+ power,+ as+ this+had+previously+been+related+to+ individual+differences+ in+ language+and+attention+development+(Benasich,+et+al.,+2008).+A+planned+comparison+between+LIF+and+HIFgroups+in+frontal+gamma+power+yielded+a+significant+difference+in+the+lower+band+and+a+nearFsignificant+trend+in+the+higher+gamma+band+(21F30+Hz,+F(1,43)=4.75,+p=.035;+31F45+Hz,+F(1,43)=3.23,+p=.072).+No+group+differences+emerged+for+other+scalp+locations+(all+ps>.34).+The+association+between+family+income+and+frontal+gamma+power+in+both+ranges+was+ confirmed+ in+ additional+ regression+ analyses,+ using+ SES+ measures+ as+ a+continuous+variable+(R2=.239+and+R2=.228,+respectively,+both+ps=.002;+7+outliers+excluded+ with+ family+ income+ exceeding+ 2SD,+ see+ Supporting+ Results).+ This+relationship+also+proved+significant+when+gross+income+per+family+member+was+considered+(R2=.125,+p=.03+and+R2=.104,+p=.049,+respectively).++___Figure_2A_and_2B_here____+
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)





)Additional+analyses+yielded+no+significant+main+effect+or+interaction+with+gamma+power+ and+ SES+ indicators+ for+ gender+ (F(1,43)=0.002,+ p=.97,+ ηp2<.001),+breastfeeding+ (F(1,41)=0.148,+ p=.703,+ ηp2=.004),+ family+ bilingualism+(F(1,41)=0.91,+p=.345,+ηp2=.021;+see+also+Supporting+Information),+family+history+of+ dyslexia+ (F(1,41)=0.035,+ p=.85,+ηp2<.001)+ or+ participant+ age+ (F(1,43)=0.092,+p=.75,+ ηp2=.002).+ Similarly,+ we+ found+ no+ significant+ effects+ or+ interactions+ on+gamma+ power+ of+ resting+ EEG+ of+ living+ with+ smokers+ (F(1,42)=.01,+ p=.92,+
ηp2<.001)+or+exposure+to+tobacco+smoke+(F(1,42)=.015,+p=.904,+ηp2<.001).++++
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Discussion(Our+ study+ aimed+ at+ investigating+ how+ differences+ in+ resting+ EEG+ activity+ are+associated+ with+ infants’+ socioFeconomic+ background.+ We+ explored+ differences+between+ infants+ classified+ by+ gross+ family+ income+ and+ parental+ occupation.+Absolute+power+of+ resting+EEG+ in+ two+gamma+ frequency+ranges+ (21F30+Hz+and+31F45+Hz)+of+6+to+9FmonthFolds+was+recorded+from+four+scalp+areas:+frontal,+left+and+ right+ temporal,+ and+ occipital.+ Both+ low+ income+ and+ maternal+ occupation+were+associated+with+reduced+gamma+power+only+over+frontal+channels.+To+our+knowledge,+ this+ is+ the+ first+ evidence+ of+ regionFselective+ differences+ in+ brain+activity+ associated+ with+ early+ infancy+ in+ lowFincome+ families.+ Note+ that+ these+differences+ were+ neither+ attributable+ to+ infant+ sleep+ patterns+ nor+ parental+educational+differences,+which+in+our+sample+did+not+differ+significantly+between+lowF+and+highFincome+groups.+Despite+ limited+ research+on+ the+ functional+ role+ of+ highFfrequency+ resting+brain+oscillations+ in+ infancy,+ several+ explanations+ of+ our+ results+ can+ be+ considered.+Firstly,+ individual+differences+in+resting+gammaFband+activity+over+frontal+areas+have+ already+ been+ linked+ to+ differences+ in+ language+ and+ cognitive+ skills+ in+toddlers+(Benasich,+et+al.,+2008).+Power+in+the+31F50+Hz+range+was+significantly+correlated+ with+ standardised+ measures+ of+ expressive+ language+ at+ 16+ months,+expressive+and+receptive+language+at+24+months,+as+well+as+Bayley+Scales+Mental+scores+ at+ 36+ months.+ Importantly,+ infants+ with+ a+ familial+ risk+ for+ language+impairment+have+shown+consistently+lower+gamma+power+over+frontal+regions+in+comparison+ to+ controls+ (Benasich,+ et+ al.,+ 2008).+ In+ adult+ studies,+ intracortical+gammaFband+oscillations+index+temporalFoccipital+parts+of+the+language+network+during+ word+ reading+ and+ word+ repetition+ (Crone,+ et+ al.,+ 2001).+ These+ studies+
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suggest+ that+ restingFstate+ and+ taskFrelated+ gammaFband+ activity+ may+ index+synchronization+in+developing+language+networks.+Thus,+in+infants+from+lowFSES+backgrounds,+ reduced+gammaFband+activity+over+ frontal+areas+may+be+an+early+indicator+of+greater+subsequent+risk+for+poor+language+outcomes.+A+second+potential+explanation+relates+to+gammaFband+activity+as+an+indicator+of+selective+attention+engagement.+ In+adult+brains,+ gammaFband+activity+ increases+during+performance+of+cognitive+tasks,+reflecting+increasing+task+difficulty+(Gross+&+ Gotman,+ 1999).+ Intracortical+ studies+ report+ substantial+ increases+ in+ frontal+gamma+power+when+adults+selectively+attend+to+taskFrelated+stimuli,+irrespective+of+modality+(Ray,+Niebur,+Hsiao,+Sinai,+&+Crone,+2008).+Additional+evidence+comes+from+children+with+ADHD,+who+show+no+stimulusFspecific+gamma+bursts+related+to+ selective+ attention+ (Yordanova,+ Banaschewski,+ Kolev,+ Woerner,+ &+Rothenberger,+ 2001),+ with+ their+ resting+ EEG+ revealing+ a+ global+ reduction+ of+absolute+and+relative+gamma+power+and+reduced+frontal+coherence,+with+gamma+power+ negatively+ correlated+ with+ inattentiveness+ severity+ (Barry,+ et+ al.,+ 2011;+Barry,+ et+ al.,+ 2010).+ Decreased+ gammaFband+ activity+ in+ infants+ from+ lowFSES+families+may+ thus+ reflect+higher+ risk+ for+ subsequent+ selective+attention+deficits+(Lupien,+King,+Meaney,+&+McEwen,+2001;+Welsh,+Nix,+Blair,+Bierman,+&+Nelson,+2010),+ particularly+ concerning+ auditory+ and+ speech+ material+ (D'Angiulli,+Herdman,+ Stapells,+&+Hertzman,+ 2008;+ Stevens,+ Lauinger,+&+Neville,+ 2009)+ and+novelty+ detection+ (Kishiyama,+ et+ al.,+ 2009).+ Older+ children+ from+ lowFSES+backgrounds+show+significantly+higher+risk+for+executive+function+deficits+(Farah,+et+al.,+2006;+Sarsour,+et+al.,+2011)+and+are+more+likely+to+be+diagnosed+with+ADHD+(McArdle,+ Prosser,+ &+ Kolvin,+ 2004).+ Thus,+ our+ results+ with+ respect+ to+ young+
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infants+ may+ be+ interpreted+ as+ an+ early+ indicator+ of+ potential+ developmental+difficulties+in+executive+control+of+attention.+Since+ we+ found+ no+ evidence+ for+ lower+ sleep+ quality+ in+ lowFSES+ infants,+ our+findings+cannot+be+explained+by+differences+in+sleep+quality+between+the+LI+and+HI+groups,+which+seem+to+contradict+several+reports+revealing+poor+sleep+quality+in+ lowFSES+ families+ where+ infants+ sleep+ with+ their+ parents+ (Lozoff,+ Askew,+ &+Wolf,+ 1996).+ However,+ sleep+ quality+ seems+ to+ be+ an+ independent+ factor+moderating+the+longFterm+effects+of+SES+on+child+development+(Bernier,+Carlson,+Bordeleau,+&+Carrier,+2010;+ElFSheikh,+Hinnant,+Kelly,+&+Erath,+2010).+Moreover,+the+majority+of+ SES+and+ sleep+quality+ effects+on+ cognitive+and+health+outcomes+were+ demonstrated+ for+ schoolFaged+ children+ and+ adolescents+ (Buckhalt,+ ElFSheikh,+&+Keller,+2007),+suggesting+ that+SESFrelated+differences+ in+sleep+quality+develop+over+the+longer+term,+being+less+critical+during+early+infancy.++It+ is+ also+unlikely+ that+ differences+ in+ gammaFband+power+ related+ to+ family+ SES+are+ explicable+ by+ systematic+ differences+ between+ level+ of+ arousal+ and+ infant+sleepiness.+Although+decreases+in+gammaFband+activity+may+reflect+changes+from+awake+ to+ sleep+ states,+ they+ are+ typically+ coupled+ with+ increases+ in+ thetaF+ and+alphaFband+ activity+ (CorsiFCabrera,+ Sanchez,+ delFRioFPortilla,+ Villanueva,+ &+PerezFGarci,+ 2003).+ Having+ tested+ for+ lowFfrequency+ differences+ related+ to+ SES+(see+ Supporting+ Information),+ we+ found+ no+ significant+ variation+ of+ resting+activity+ in+ low+ frequencies+ in+ relation+ to+ any+ SES+ indicator.+ Thus,+ our+ results+cannot+ be+ explained+ by+ mere+ state+ changes+ across+ sleepFwake+ cycles.+ By+ the+same+ token,+ it+ is+ unlikely+ that+ our+ results+ are+ rooted+ in+ differences+ in+ motor+activity+ while+ recording+ resting+ EEG.+ We+ performed+ thorough+ motor+ and+ eye+
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movement+artefact+detection,+and+rejected+portions+of+the+EEG+recording+based+on+videoFscoring+for+motor+behaviour.++There+ are+ many+ hypothesised+ developmental+ mechanisms+ and+ pathways+ by+which+this+difference+may+have+occurred.+Our+findings+suggest+that+a+number+of+other+ demographic+ factors+ are+ not+ associated+ with+ gamma+ power+ differences.+However,+ not+ all+ potential+ preF+ and+ postFnatal+ factors+ were+ measured.+ SESFrelated+ differences+ are+ related+ to+ preFnatal+ maternal+ stress+ (Van+ den+ Bergh,+Mulder,+Mennes,+&+Glover,+2005),+diet+and+exposure+to+drugs+and+toxins.+These+could+be+additional+causes+of+early+functional+differences+in+brain+activity.+Other+factors+ should+ also+be+ considered:+ epigenetic+ factors+ (Sweatt,+ 2009),+ quality+ of+home+ environment,+ and+ quality/quantity+ of+ early+ motherFinfant+ interaction+(Fouts,+ Roopnarine,+ &+ Lamb,+ 2007)+ that+ cannot+ be+ determined+ by+ parental+interview.+ Further+ work+ is+ required+ to+ explore+ these+ causal+ factors+ and+ to+develop+adequate+models+of+ the+causal+pathways+of+atypical+development+(see:+Moore+&+George,+2011).++Our+ study+provides+ for+ the+ first+ time+evidence+of+ very+early+ (<9+months+of+ age+differences+ in+ functional+brain+development+related+ to+parental+ socioFeconomic+status.+Our+findings+yielded+significantly+lower+power+of+high+frequency,+gammaFband+oscillations+over+frontal+scalp+areas+in+infants+of+parents+with+low+income+and+ disadvantageous+ occupations.+ Further+ research+ is+ necessary+ to+ determine+whether+ these+ brain+ function+ measures+ can+ be+ used+ to+ predict+ poor+ infant+outcomes+later+in+life.+Our+research+offers+the+potential+of+using+EEG+measures+as+new+ screening+ tools+ for+ detecting+ very+ early+ risk+ of+ language+ and+ attention+deficits+in+socially+disadvantaged+populations.+
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+ 7,041+(5,422)+ 27,181+(13,979)+ 16,887+(14,548)+ t(=(6.32(p#<#.001+
Age((days)( + 230.2++(46.8)+ 222.3++(42.3)+ 226.4+(44.3)+ t+=+0.60++p)=).55+







Gestational(age( + 39.6++(2.0)+ 39.6++(1.9)+ 39.6++(1.9)+ t+=+0.03+p)=).98+
Birth(weight( + 3220.4+(638.0)+ 3520.8+(456.9)+ 3374.0+(566.8)+ t+=+1.78+p)=).083+
Mother’s(age(at(
birth(
+ 29.5++(6.6)+ 34.1+(4.0)+ 31.7++(5.9)+ t(=(2.79(p#=#.008(

























Yes+No+ 69.6%+30.4%+ 86.4%+13.6%+ 77.8%+22.2%+ Lχ2+=+1.88+p)=).17+
Bilingual(
family?(
Yes+No+ 30.4% 69.6% 18.2% 81.8% 24.4% 75.6% Lχ2+=+0.924+p)=).34(
Family(history(
of(dyslexia?(



























UK+units+per+week+ 1.65+(4.32)+ 1.94+(4.31)+ 1.80+(4.32)+ t+=+0.23+p)=).82+
Bayley(MDI( + 98.5++(7.6)+ 102.9++(5.1)+ 100.8++(6.8)+ t(=(2.2(p#=#.034+
















+ 1.23+(1.4)+ 1.48++(1.1)+ 1.35+(1.2)+ t+=+0.69+p)=).49+
Nocturnal(sleep(
duration(
+ 595.9+(63.0)+ 605.5+(71.5)+ 600.7+(66.8)+ t+=+0.47+p)=).64+
Daytime(sleep(
duration((
+ 137.7+(84.2)+ 148.4+(65.4)+ 143.1+(74.7)+ t+=+0.47+p)=).64+
Nocturnal(
wakefulness((
+ 23.3+(32.5)+ 27.7+(29.8)+ 25.5+(30.9)+ t+=+0.47+p)=).63+
Total(sleep(
duration(
+ 733.64+(122.0)+ 753.9+(83.5)+ 743.8+(103.8)+ t+=+0.64+p)=).53+
Settling(time( + 28.7++(32.7)+ 30.5+(26.7)+ 29.6+(29.1)+ t+=+0.04+p)=).97+
Sleep.onset(time( + 500.0+(75.4)+ 498.4+(75.0)+ 499.1+(74.3)+ t+=+0.6+p)=).95+
Infant(sleeping(
arrangements(
CribFsep+room+ 18.2%+ 40.9%+ 29.5%+ Lχ2+=+5.34+
p)=).25+CribFparent+room+ 45.4%+ 18.2%+ 31.8%+Parent’s+bed+ 13.6%+ 22.7%+ 18.2%+CribFroom+with+sib+ ++9.1%+ ++9.1%+ ++9.1%+Other+ 13.6%+ ++9.1%+ 11.4%+
Preferred(body(
position(
On+belly+ 31.8%+ 31.8%+ 31.8%+ Lχ2+=+0.6+
p)=).74+On+side+ 18.2%+ 27.3%+ 22.7%+On+back+ 50.0%+ 40.9%+ 45.5%+
Method(of(falling(
asleep(
While+feeding+ 50.0%+ 45.5%+ 47.7%+ Lχ2+=+6.34+




Not+at+all+ 81.8%+ 59.1%+ 70.5%+ Lχ2+=+2.78+




(Figure+ 2.+ Spectral+ plots+ of+ resting+ EEG+with+ participants+ split+ by+median+ gross+annual+family+income+(panel+A)+and+maternal+occupation,+SOC+(panel+B)+for+four+scalp+regions:+temporal+left+and+right,+frontal+and+posterior.++
(
(Figure+3.+Topographic+scalp+maps+representing+gamma+power+of+resting+EEG+in+two+frequency+ranges+(21F30+Hz+and+31F45+Hz)+for+participants+split+by+gross+family+income+(panel+A)+and+maternal+occupation+(SOC,+panel+B).+Top+scalp+projection.+(
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